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Decision No. 36851 

) 
In the liatter of the Sus~en3ion and ) 
Investigation on the Cornr~~sion's own ) 
l'.otion on Water llain Exter~ion Rules ) 
Filed b~~ California Water and. Telephone ) CaM x:o. 4635 
Company and. Calii'orni:'.. r:ater Service ) 
Company tor Service in all of their ) 
Respective Operating Districts. ) 
----------------------------) 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

Conley, Conley and Conley, by Matthew Conley, 
tor Petitioner T~lor & ,.'heeler, Incorporated.. 

2':cCutchen .. Olney, l.:3.."lnon Md. Greene, by 
Henry D. Costigan, for Respondent, 
California \vater Service Company. 

Peter A. Nenzel, for Respondent, CalH'orni<l ~'later 
and Telephone Co~par~. 

O?INIO~ ON Fu?TIj~. HE~,:{INC 

Orville R. Taylor and Dennis B. ·.~'heelcr, cop.lrtner$, doing bu:;iness 

under the tirm n~~e and style of T&jlor ~~d ;~Ieeler, Incorporated, asks .for a 

rehe~ins in the a.bove entitled proceeding and for a rcconsiderntion of the 

Commission I S Decision t:o. 35495, d.:l.ted Ju.'1C 16, 194.2, Yiher~in Cali£orni<l \~·:."\.ter 

.=l.nd Telephone Cot".p.?.ny ~d Calii'ornia ~·;;-.tcr Sc:-vice Co::tpany ware permttcd. to 

suspend. their regularly fil(:d. ~n c;o;tcMion rule:; to serve subd.ivi~ion.s, Md. 

were ~uthori~ed to tile an emergency rule gov~rnir~ main extensions during the 

existing W.l!" period. Petitioners ullcgc that ";.h~y wore not notified of the 

heoring of tho o:Lbovo entitled ::w.ttt:r u..~d. were unable to a.ppear o.nd present ::;ny 

evidence in their own bchalf or inquire into the evidence presented by the 

California Wat.er Service Company. It. is further .:ill.cgcd. that applicD.tion:s 

were cad.e to the Company for a ~ ~xt~nsion into a subdivision at Concord? 

Contra. Co~ta Count.y" before the Q..:>.te o:C th\S Col!ll:lission I ~ decision ~Illd tr.cr<::~ore 

the Coopany's !iled rule governing said extension ~hou1d. cor.trol th~ ba~is 
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by th0 Cot:lmission. It is turthgr all.:l€;oc. that t~e Company b.tld notl:!'lec1 

rules, that it would proce~d with -:ho extl:::lslon to s..,rvc Jj\:Itltioners' sub-

division undor a rule th~n in c:!':!"oct, it and when it o'otainod p~r:nission !rom. 

the Vial' Production Boord and tho:; Railroad CoJ:ll'llission. 'The Commis~ion is ask~d 

to grant a rehoaring in tho matt~r Qr.d to order tbo Company to r~rund tho sum 

advancod by petition~rs in ~ccordanc~ with tho rule governing ~xt~nsions that 

was in oi'!'ect ;prior to tho authorlz(:J/! war u::llolrgoncy rule. 

The Commission after considering pet 1 tionors' rcqw;;st , is~u~d its 

O::-dor ::-oopening th0 :procc~dlng ~or tho :purpos~ of dctcrminin@: v:tJth:Jr its 

D;Jcis10n :;0. :35495 should "00 rcscind~dt or altcNd or a:.~ndod ic any partieula:c. 

Th~ procoeding i:lvolving tho;;} G::.',)r~ncy rul~ was inl tiatdd by th<3 

W~tor Sorvic~ Compeny had 1'llcd on Ap::-::':' 13 and A,ril 14, 19~2, ra~:p~etiv-;11y, 

eJ:ondm:Jnts to th~1:r oxistin~ rules and r..:eul~tio:'3 eov'~rnin~ wat.:!X' ,r:l!l1::l .0:1';-

t~nsions sorving subdivisions in ~rcns~ ~ou~ing Aroas, said rules to 'o~ 

rcst::-ietions upon t~~ purchaso a~d us~ o~ ~tcr:als aro in ctt~ct. On April 

ecorgency rul~s and institut~d en invczt1r,etion into thuir r~Qsonsol~noss ar.d 

propriuty. t..:,'t'=lr a. public hoaI'i:lg the Co:rr.ission 1seu.ad its Decision No. 

35495. de.t.~d ,june 16, 1942, wh",,::ein both Colt:pani~s weI'IJ authorizod. to tile tho 

atoremontioned rul,.;, .. Gr!tlct1vo du::-in.c; tho existing war ~r:org':>ncy por1od, which. 

e.mon~ other things,. provid',jd fo:' r·.:~din,c:: sums advancod fo::- conr.tI'uet1on or 

oxtensions to sorvo ~mr hou~ing pI'oj~et! 0::- war incustrial dovc1opr:Quts, on 

the basis of :3:5% ot th.! annual ~ross rovanuos o'btoiniJd from w:at~r sales in 

tho tract or aroa. to::- which thO oxtcnsion was :t!ldc. Tto Company thcNa1't·~::- on 

Jun:) 27, 1942. tiled th.;, :,ul~ v:ith th;j Co=ission which, acc~rding to tM 

erd.ol'. 'b~c"'o~ effective .Tu·ly 2. 1942. 
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!notion, noi th..:r of t:.o two compeniCle involv':ld r.~d 'b~"n dircct'.d to notify a.ny 

po~si'ol-.: 1ntc:-~c,t.::d pa.rty. Tbt:.1rei'o:-e. p,Jtitio~vrs hed. not rccillv~d any notic,;) 

::l.O.ttor. 

':'he cvidcnco shows 'tho.'t ~/;ossr.s. ,:oy10r and ~,'he~lvr aN tlngagecl in 

th~ business ot builo.ir-g-contracting ~~ ~ubdividi:.g lend. Durin~ tho month ot 

Janu~ry, 1942, th~y acquired a. tr~ct of l~nd adjoining th~ City ot: Concord, 

Contra Costa Co~ty, consit1ng ot ~pp~x~~tely 26 :cr~s. Tho tr~ct wee sub-

dividod i:.to 155 lots, end was celled Concord Terrace Unit ~ro. 1. Thd trtlct 

W!!S outsida tM city lil:lit! ot: concord ,,;,::'In e.eq,uircd,. but it vms incorporo.t~d 

into th~ town on Septo~bcr 28. 1942. 

B~:'ort: sto.rting construction of dwellings, C"lliforni:'1 ~il'ltE:r Sarvic~ 

Comp~ny, which f\1rnishc5 wlltor for do:::-,\,;lstic purpose~ in this territory, W,"8 

I'J.Skoo. to .::xt~r.d its ::-.ni:.s into the tr~ct. Petitioners W-3re informed by l::ttcr~ 

~~tod Febru':':.ry 17, 19<.2, tt~t tl" • .J CO!:p"lny would !:'l"ku tho ~7.tonsio:l in t'.ccord-

o.nc~ wi th its G;;::lo:-cl ~t(:lr.sio:l Rul~ ;70. 19-1. 'I'llis rule provid~s th"'t the 

Comp-:.ny will vxtar.d 150 te;;t ot: !ll~in for ...,::och now consU!:ol'. It the ux'tonsior. 

~XCOOC1$ 150 tCJt ,~r consumer, t~e consurn'=lr or conStu:lors involved ,,:0 Nctuirod 

to ~d ..... ~~ncc the tota.1 co~t ot: the uxtcnsion :omd thl:l %:loney ndV"1ncldd "Nill b~ 

l'o1'u!l.ded upon thO bc.sis of th.,;) cost of 150 i\: ... t ot: l!l~in for iJ'leh nYJl consumer 

served from tho extdnsior.. 

owing to v~rious do1nys brought ~bout tbrough the necessity or 
o'btn.ining priorit1es !rOt:l W~r Proeuction Board tor mr.tlJrillls to insto.ll :P,;,ti-

tioners' oxtonsions on this syste~, ~ finr.l contrcct w~s not signod until 

.july 29, 1942. This contr",et '1:~S bcsvd on 'Cr..;: I)tWrgcncy rule D.uthoriz.;:d by 

the Commission in its DeCision ~~o. 35495.. P~titioners Obj0ctcd to tho Ntund 

portion of the ~gr~ement in ~~itingt but h.~d to sign it in order to obt~in 

w~t~r service: in the i:- tr'\ct. ~ey ~dv!l!".ced th.., sum ot ~8,818 which "'~s th.u 

~~tim~~dd eos~. ~nd th~ oxtonsion w~s duly inst~llad by th~ Com~~ny. Th~ 
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actual cost ot the insUll1ation was $5,925.24. and the d.1.f1'ere:'lcc ot $2,262.26 \I{&3 

refunded to Petitioners. On Decc~ber 31, 1942, the sue of $124.77 h~d been 

:,~.!'undcd .l.S Pcti tionor:s' portion or the revenues obtained 1'roe. tho sale of wattir 

in the tract during 1942, leavine 3. nl:t balance du...:: them of $5,800.97. 

The r~cord shows tk4,t P~titioncrs ~c not att~cking th~ cm~rgcncy rule 

or ~eckins to have it amendod or modified, but they do contend t~~t it i~ not 

:.ppllcablc to their exten.:;ion on the gro\l."lds th:.t they h('I.d applied for the 

~orvicc.. and had been in!'ormed by the Comp.'1.nY of the terms en which the 

inst.::U.1ation would be made, prior to April 14, 1942, tho date of the .filing 01' 

the originnl emergency extension rule. 

The Coc.pany takes the po~ition that Pctitioner5 t contract is in a 

class by itself, ~d that th~rc ~c no oth~r s~bdividcrs having ~greem~nts that 

wer~ mado u.nd~r the same condition:). It adm:l.ts t~t its loc~ ~ger informed 

Petitioners in writing th~t th~ so-called lSo-1'oot rule applied to their 

subdivision, but contends that this advic~ w~s in error. It is conceded th~t 

Pctitionurs had no oppcrt\U'1ity to be ho.::.rd on tho qu\!stion 01' .:\pplic~bilit:~ of 

the ~morgcncy rul~. 

By re.:\son of th~ {..,'cove admissions t.h\! Company c.~ ~r-ro\:ld to ~pply 

Real Est.~t.v SubdiVi:sion Rule No. 19-2, climi:l~ting tr.1: new er.J.crgcncy rul~, 

which res'\lJ.t:s in tho pNs~nt deposit no",. i!'l t,hl1: r;.\."lcis of th(;: utility b<.:corning 

r~1'undabl~ 1mrnedi~toly to Petitioners. In order th~t thor<.: co no quo:stion of 

unt.:\ir di:scrimination in the :scttl..:mcnt or this m.lttcr, tht: Compi.'.IlY lL1so o.grce:d 

to npply :said R\1l\:l No. 19-2 to ~ other of it" (.;xtension eontract:s cont<lining 

th~ cmcrgllncy rul~ thH,t com~ .. dthin the principl~:J 01' this Ca3C. 

Thi~ settl~~nt being mutually agreeable ~d aeccpt~blc, and it 

~ppenring to b~ roasonable, tho !ollo'~-ng Ordor will authorize the p~i~$ to 

~odity the ~xtcn3ion contr~et ~ hcr~i."lbcfore discussed. 
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A petition having ·o~cn tiled a~kinc tor a rch~arir~ of the above 

enti tled procf~ec.ir:.e, and tJ. rcconzidcration 0:' tbe Cor.1.':li~~ion I ~ Decisior. No. 

35495, d~t~d. Ju."'le 16, 1942, tr.o t:..:1.tter l'l{wing bc:cn reopened. tor the t:JJ.-.ir.g ot 

further evid~nce .. :J. pub::'ic hearing r.Q.ving 'oecr. b~ld thereon l:l.:'ld the Coc::li:sion 

being now fully udvi::;ed in the prcm!.se:s; 

IT IS HERESY O?:JER:D th~'t.t o. ?. T'I.:rlor and Dennis 3. iiheclcr .. first 

pa.rty, nnd Ca.li.t'orni~ "':.:o.tcr Service Company, u corporation" second part~', be 

and they are horebj lI.uthor!.zed to modify .:md CIl:l.end thut portion of the contract 

cnt~rcd into by and b,=twecn the said po.rti~:l~ dated July Z7, 1942, and 

relatine to Rule ~Jo. 19-.3 .. Ext~nsions during Sp..:eial Ptlriods, ~ !Set forth 

on page one (1) of Exhibit No.6, ('.5 filed h(~rein, a.."'ld rea.ding a:s follows: 

N(). 19-3 - "{AT:?' !lAIr: EA'IDSSIONS 

EXTENSIONS DURING S?:E:C!AL FE?.IODS 

During the existing war or."lcrg~ney p~r!.od or until othoroso 
ordered by th~ Co~~ssion, applicants for ~Ain extensions to serve 
subd1vision3, trncts, housing projects, ~~d w~ industria.l develop-
.:r.~ntti o.r.d I:njo~~nb special procurer::.cnt i':':' vil.:ge3 u.."'ldor provision:; 
and order: is:;;ued by the ' .. ;1:J.'t' Production Board., :sh<J.l be requirf.:d to 
doposit with the Co~p~~ ~~forc cons~ruetion is eommencvd ~he 
estim~t~d r~asonabl~ costs of th~ ncces~ary !acilitics ~xclu:;;ivc of 
service conncction~ and r."ll::ters. Tho.: s!.:::o 1 -:';1)13, ~U'ld qt;.w ty o! 
I:lO.terin.l.s dJ"ld loco.t:"on of th~ ::"ine:;; :::hall '0(: ::;peeificci by the COCpa. .. 'lY 
.:l.."'ld thi;: actu.:J. construction will b", done bj~ the Co::lPJ.."lY or b:r a 
contr~ctor acc~pt~blc to it. !n ca:so of disagrcC!';"1cnt over sizo, type, 
&r.d. location of thv pipu :'in~c ~~d th...: constructir.,g modiUl:, the .' " 
~ttcr r~: b~ ror~rr~d to th~ R~ilro~d CO~7i'sion for scttl~cn~. L 
:"dju:::t.r.lunt of \.Ltlj' :u'or;ta."lti~ cifi\::rt,:nc~~ ;,ctw(:cn the ~~ti::l..ltcd ol."ld 
r¢ason~bl~ ~ctunl cost thur~of shull be m&d~ a!tor t~o co~plction 
of the in3tw •• tion, ::ubjcct to Nvi<.:w by the COmr"..is:lion. 

For [\. p..:rioo not cxc~cd:l.ng tun Yl.lar:l i"ro:l th(: date of completion 
of th.: r::.ain ... xtcnsion, th...: Compc.ny will :"I.!!'ur.d to tho dcpositor~, or 
other pnrty cnti tl...:d th~roto, rumually, 35% of the gro:s:; rovonucs 
colloetcct from consuoor or con~~~r~ occupying th~ propert~ to which 
the :laid ~xt~nsion has b~cn Cl~de; provided, however, th~t the tota.l 
p~cnts thus mnd~ by the Co=p~~y sh~~ not exceed the ~ount of the 
original deposit without int~re~t. 
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by the substitution therefor of the following Rule No. 19-Z fro~ the said 

Comp<::r.y's Rules .lr.d Regul3.tions. 

NO. 19-2 - EXm:SIONS TO S!RVE TRACTS OP. 
SUBDIVISIONS V:ITHIN INCORPORATED TffiRITORY 

Applicant~ for extensions to supply real estate tracts or 
subdivi~ions will be re~uired to deposit with the Company the 
estimAted rea80n~blc co,t of the neces3~r facilities, exclusive 
of service connections and meters, before construction is 
cOI:I.Cenced. The size, type and quality 0: the ~a.terials and 
location of lines ~ha!l ~e ~peci!ied by the Company and the 
actual const~ction will be done by the Compar~ or by a 
contr~ctor acceptable to it. Adjustment of 3.nY ~bstantial 
differences between the estimated and the reasonable actual 
cost shall be ~de after completion of the install~tion. 
Refunds shall be r~de for each bona fide consumer within the 
subdivision upon the basis that the cost of each l50 feet 
ot ~~in within the subdivision be~s to the totQl amount 
of th.e originaJ. deposit,) provided no refunds shall be I:Ul.de 
attor ~ period ot ten years from the d~te of completion of 
the installation. In c~se of disagreement over size, type 
and/or location of the pipe lines, the matter m~ be referred 
to the Railroad Co~ssion for adjustment. 

IT !S r~BY FU?Tr~ ORDERED th~t Decision No. 35495, dhted June 16, 

1942, remain in full force and ~frect, ~~d that the petition requ~sting its 

reconsideration be and it i~ hereby di~missed. 

The effective date or tr~s Order shall be the date h~rcof. 

of 

D~ted a.t~ ~$hc~ 9 

}~/ ,1944. 

~ 

Com.'nis sioncrs. 


